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Lesson 39 
Romans 9:19-29 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 
 
  Romans 9:1 - 11:36 
  The Inspiration: The Doctrine of Election 



 
 
  Romans 9:  The Past History of Israel 

Romans 9:1-13 The Plan of God 

Romans 9:14-18 The Purpose of God 

Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God 

Romans 9:30-33 The People of God 

 

  Romans 10: The Present Condition of Israel 

 

  Romans 11: The Promise of the Future of Israel 



 
Romans 9:19-29 The Preparation of God 

 
         Verse 19 
         The Second Question 

 
19)  Therefore you will say to me, "Why has He still found fault?  For 
who has resisted His purpose?" 

 
                 Verses 20-21 
                 First Illustration 

 
20)  Therefore indeed, O man, who are you 
yourself, the one answering against God? 
 
The thing formed will not say to the one having 
formed, "Why have you made me this way?" will 
it? 
 
21)  Or does the potter not have authority of the 
clay, to make from out of the same lump, on the 
one hand what is a vessel for honor and on the 
other hand what is a vessel for dishonor? 



 
                          Verses 22-24 
                          Conclusion 

 
22)  And if God, while willing 
to demonstrate the wrath, and 
to make known His power, 
bore in much longsuffering 
vessels of wrath having been 
fitted for destruction; 
 
23)  And in order that He 
might make known the wealth 
of His glory upon vessels of 
mercy, which He prepared for 
glory, 
 
24)  which also He called us 
not out of Jews only, but also 
out of Gentiles? 

                 Verses 25-28 
                 Second Illustration 
 
                        Verse 29 
                        Conclusion 



Verse 25 page 1276 
Line 3882:     (4191) wJ" 
              as 

Line 3883:         (4192) kai; 
                  also 

Line 3884:            (4193) ejn 
                      in  

Line 3885:                   (4194) tw'/ 
                             the 

Line 3886:               (4195)   JWshe; 
                        Hosea 

Line 3887:       (4196) levgei, 
                He says, 
 

Line 3888:          (4197) Kalevsw 
                      I will call 

Line 3889:                    (4198) to;n 
                           the 

Line 3890:                     (4199) ouj 
                              not 

Line 3891:                  (4200) laovn 
                           people 
 

Line 3892:                     (4201) mou 
                              of Me 

Line 3893:                (4202) laovn 
                          people 
 

Line 3894:                      (4203) mou: 
                            of Me; 



Verse 25 page 1278 
 
Line 3895:               (4204) kai; 
                     and 
 

Line 3896:                    (4205) th;n 
                               the 
 

Line 3897:                        (4206) oujk 
                                  not 
 

Line 3898:                   (4207) hjgaphmevnhn 
                              having been loved 
 

Line 3899:                (4207) hjgaphmevnhn. 
                             have been loved. 



 
ajgavph 

noun = agape = love 
 

I John 4:8 = God is ajgavph 
 
Galatians 5:22 = ajgavph is produced by the Holy Spirit 
 
Matthew 22:36-40 = "you will love" (Deut. 6:5; Lev. 19:18) 
 
Jeremiah 31:33 = God will give His law to their inward parts 
 
Ezekiel 36:26 = God will put His Spirit inside of believers 
 
Ezekiel 36:27 = God will cause His people to walk in His  
           statutes and they will do them 



 
 
John 13:34 
 
34)  A new commandment I give to you, 
   ejntolh'n    kainh;n     divdwmi   uJmìn, 
 
in order that you should love one another; 
     i{na               ajgapat̀e   ajllhvlou~: 
 
according as I loved you, 
kaqw;~  hjgavphsa  uJma~̀, 
 
in order that also you yourselves should love one another. 
      i{na       kai;          uJmei~̀     ajgapat̀e    ajllhvlou~. 



 
 
Jeremiah 31:31-34 Tri-linear 
  
31) Behold, the days are coming, a statement of Yaheh, 
 ְיהָוה -ְנֻאם                     ָּבִאים           ָיִמים            ִהֵנה      .ל
     ÆIdou;      hJmevrai   e[rcontai,       fhsi;n kuvrio",  
  
and I will have cut a new covenant with the 
 ֵּבית -ֶאת                                      ְוָכַרִתי               
    kai; diaqhvsomai                  tw'/ oi[kw/  
  
house of Israel and with the house of Judah, 
 :ֲחָדָׁשה  ְּבִרית        ְיהּוָדה                 ֵּבית-ְוֶאת               ִיְׂשָרֵאל             
        Israhl       kai; tw'/ oi[kw/        Iouda  diaqhvkhn kainhvn, 
 
32) not like the covenant which  
      ֲאֶׁשר                 ַכְּבִרית         לֹא  .לא
 ouj kata; th;n diaqhvkhn,    h}n 
 



 
 
Romans 7:18 
  
oi\da    ga;r   o{ti   oujk     oijkei`     ejn   ejmoiv,   tou`tÆ   e[stin   ejn   th`/    
I know    for     that     not    is dwelling   in       me,        this            is         in     the      
  
sarkiv   mou,   ajgaqovn:   to;   ga;r   qevlein    paravkeitai    moi,   to;   de;    
flesh      of me,      good;        the     for    to desire   is present with    me,     the   but    
  
katergavzesqai     to;   kalo;n    (ou[)    oujc    euJrivskw. 
to work out                 the      right     (which)   not     I am finding. 



 
 
I Corinthians 15:10  
  
10) But by the grace of God  
       cavriti      de;          Qeoù 

  
I am what I am, and  His grace  
 eijmi      o{    eijmi,  kai; hJ carvi~ aujtoù 
  
which was toward me has not  
     hJ               eij~    ejme;   ouj kenh; 

  
become empty, but I labored more 
  ejgenhvqh,   ajlla;  perissovteron  aujtwǹ 

  
abundantly than all of them,  
                  pavntwn  ejkopivasa:  
  
but not I, but the grace of God with me. 
oujk ejgw; de;, ajll j (ajlla;) hJ cavri" tou' Qeou' [hJ] su;n  ejmoiv. 



 
 
Ephesians 3:7 
  
7) of which I became a minister  
      ou| ejgenovmhn (ejgenhvqhn) diavkono" 

  
according to the gift of the grace of God 
         kata; th;n dwrea;n th'" cavrito" tou' Qeou', 

  
which has been given to me,  
th;n (th~̀) doqeis̀avn (doqeivsh~) moi 

  
according to the working of His power. 
kata; th;n ejnevrgeian th~̀ dunavmew~ aujtoù. 



 
 
II Timothy 1:9 
  
9) the One having saved us and having called us 
         toù         swvsanto~  hJmà~ kai;   kalevsanto~ 

  
with a holy calling,  
            klhvsei aJgiva/, 

  
not according to our works,  
  ouj          kata;    ta; e[rga hJmwǹ, 

  
but according to His own purpose  
ajlla;       kat j (kata;) ijdivan   provqesin 

  
and grace which has been given to us  
 kai;  cavrin    th;n         doqeis̀an       hJmiǹ 

    
in Christ Jesus before eternal times, 
ejn Cristw/̀  jIhsoù   pro;   crovnwn aijwnivwn, 



 
 

divdwmi 
to give 

 
 

dw`ron 
gift, offering 

 
from dwreav = gift, bounty 

 
 

cavrisma 
gift, grace, expression of grace 

 
from cavri~ = grace 



 
 
Romans 1:11 
  
For I desire to see you,  
ejpipoqw ̀ga;r ijdeiǹ uJmà",  

  
in order that I may impart some  
        i{na           ti       metadw ̀ 

  
spiritual gift to you,  
cavrisma uJmiǹ pneumatiko;n, 

  
for the establishing of you, 
 eij"  to;  sthricqhǹai uJmà",  



 
 
I Corinthians 12:1 
  
1) Now concerning the things of the Spirit, 
        Peri;         de;          twǹ       pneumatikwǹ, 

  
brothers, I do not desire you to be ignorant. 
  ajdelfoiv,       ouj       qevlw   uJmà~      ajgnoeiǹ. 



 
 
I Corinthians 12:4 
  
And there are varieties of gifts,  
Diairevsei"  de;  carismavtwn  eijsiv(n), 

  
but the same Spirit; 
to;  de;  aujto;  Pneùma. 



 
 
I Peter 4:10-11 
  
10) each one according as he received a gift,  
       e{kasto"         kaqw;"         e[labe(n)    cavrisma,  

  
ministering it to yourselves  
 eij" eJautou;" aujto;   diakonoùnte",  

  
as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. 
 wJ" kaloi;  oijkonovmoi         poikivlh"    cavrito"   Qeoù: 

 
11)  If anyone is speaking,  
       ei[    ti"           lalei,̀  

  
let it be as the words of God;  
              wJ"       lovgia      Qeoù:  

  
if anyone is serving,  
 ei[   ti"       diakonei,̀ 



 
 
I Peter 4:10-11 (continued) 
  
as out of strength which God is supplying,  
 wJ"    ejx     ijscuvo"       h|"      corhgei ̀    oJ Qeov":  

  
in order that in all things God might be glorified  
        i{na          ejn pàsi(n)           doxavzhtai   oJ Qeo;"  

  
through Jesus Christ;  
    dia;      jIhsoù Cristoù,  

  
to whom is the glory  
      w|/     ejstin    hJ dovxa  

  
and the might to the ages of the ages.  
kai;    to; kravto"    eij" tou;" aijwǹa" twǹ aijwvnwn.  

  
Amen. 
ajmhvn. 



Verse 25 page 1278 
 
Line 3895:               (4204) kai; 
                     and 
 

Line 3896:                    (4205) th;n 
                               the 
 

Line 3897:                        (4206) oujk 
                                  not 
 

Line 3898:                   (4207) hjgaphmevnhn 
                              having been loved 
 

Line 3899:                (4207) hjgaphmevnhn. 
                             have been loved. 



Verse 26 page 1280 
Line 3900:         (4208) kai; 
                  and 

Line 3901:         (4209) e[stai, 
                   it will be,  

Line 3902:          (4210) ejn 
                   in 

Line 3903:                  (4211) tw'/ 
                             the 

Line 3904:            (4212) tovpw/ 
                   place 

Line 3905:                    (4213) ou| 
                              where 
 

Line 3906:                          (4214) ejrrhvqh     ((4214) ejrrevqh)  
                                  it was said                          (it was said) 
 

Line 3907:                           (4215) autoi'", 
                                    to them, 
 

Line 3908:                               (4216) Ouj 
                                        Not 

Line 3909:                             (4217) laov" 
                                      people 
 

Line 3910:                                  (4218) mou 
                                       of me 

Line 3911:                    (4219) uJmei;", 
                                  you, 



Verse 26 page 1282 
 
Line 3912:                     (4220) ejkei; 
                             there 
 

Line 3913:                      (4221) klhqhvsontai 
                            they will be called 
 

Line 3914:                         (4222) uiJoi; 
                              sons 
 

Line 3915:                      (4223) Qeou' 
                              of God 
 

Line 3916:                              (4224) zw;nto". 
                                 living. 



 
 

 
uiJov~ 

noun = huios = a position of inheritance 
 

uiJoqesiva 
noun = huiothesia = adoption 

 
tivktw 

verb = tikto = to give birth 
 

tevknon 
noun = teknon = child 



Verse 26 page 1282 
 
Line 3912:                     (4220) ejkei; 
                             there 
 

Line 3913:                      (4221) klhqhvsontai 
                            they will be called 
 

Line 3914:                         (4222) uiJoi; 
                              sons 
 

Line 3915:                      (4223) Qeou' 
                              of God 
 

Line 3916:                              (4224) zw;nto". 
                                 living. 
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